[Functional evaluation of the selective neck dissection in patients with carcinoma of head and neck].
To investigate comparatively the shoulder function, sensory and cosmetic changes after selective neck dissection (SND), modified neck dissection (MND) or radical neck dissection (RND). 157 questionnaires, which involving shoulder function, skin numbness and cosmetic changes were sent to patients with SCC of head and neck who were treated with SND, MND or RND between January 1997 and May 2001. 32 eligible questionnaires were collected which included 32 patients had 43 neck dissection. Among them, SNDs were performed in 23 necks, MNDs in 11 necks and RNDs in 9 necks. The shoulder disability was least in SND necks (13.0%), followed by MND necks (36.6%) and RND necks (66.7%). Similarly, permanent neck anesthetic were found in 17.4% of SND necks, 36.6% of MND necks, and 88.9% of RND necks. Last, only 17.4% of SND necks had cosmetic changes after surgery, while 90.9% of MND necks and 100% of RND necks had cosmetic changes after surgery. Patients underwent selective neck dissection had the least damage to the shoulder function, skin sensory and cosmetic.